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papor published every evening except
Kunday, and Weekly, by
Tlio Coos liny 'limes muiisning Co.
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a chnmplon, that evil shall not
thrive

HATES.
DAILY.

Ono year $0.00
Por month 50

WEEKLY.
One year . . . --, $1.50

Whon paid strictly In advance tho
price of tho Coos Day

Times Is $5.00 pr year or $2.50 for
six months.

Olllclnl Paper of Coos County

OFFICIAL PAPEH OP THE CITY
OP

FATHER'S DAY.

OTHER'S dny is obsorvod on
tho second Sunday of each May,
nnd it Is now proposed to do- -

dlcato tho third Sunday in Juno to
father. Somehow, though, tho father
raovomont Is not meeting with en- -
couraglng response Probably that
Is bocauso father himself Is opposed,
Mother knows slio Is dosorvlng of
honor and Is willing that it should
bo pnld. Father Is ready in most
cases to lead tho procession in honor
of mother, but whon it comes to ma- -
king a fuss over hlmsolf ho balks. Ho
isn't tiBcd to that sort of thing, and
it Isn't In his nature. Ills buslnoss Is
to provldo for mother nnd tho brood,
and ho Is just na willing to provide
glory n8 grub. to pralso
vould bo to him llko n confession of

nnd ho Isn't ready for
that yet. Sorlous and sontlmontnl
bards do not build rhymes about
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is seo ono of glories of human
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Above recognition of father's
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to ono day
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TRUTHFULNESS AND HONESTY
ADVEUTISINO.

Who dominant chord In nddres- -
bos of Pacific
const nt a recent mooting truth-
fulness and I

dominance of ethical
mout in a as re- -
roshlng a drink

ring a scorching of i
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nccor'ant
Ml., noosSvoltH assortlon ycare

that bollovod that American busl -

Tho Pacific Coast Advertising asso- -

elation snuaroty, If unoffl- -;

plnllv. nn na holillncr tlint
,. ,. .,. . . ., T4 ,

bors denounced deliberate misrepre-
sentation, .fraudulent methods
tho wrongful policy as to
that Is followed by "many dally
nowspapers.'

President Dobbs of Associated
lAd CIubs of America nails on tho
hoad nnd wUh straight, hard
Wow that drives them homo

"Tho old-tlm- o salesman,"
cheering Information, "with frco
cigars unmontlonnblo stories, Is

passing nway. is well. mod
salesman needs no such moth- -

nn f?nm! 1finlc.tons Irmly.

and

ods. His word Is as Inviolate as which nono aro
signed contract of head of I Thy name wo love !

I Dearer than templed hills,
advertiser should tell than that thrills

truth, truth, and nothing .To us arc dollnr bills

(ut truth. advertisement costs
.so'denrly as that'whlch mislcnds
customer costs loss of
and other people's --patronage.

association has a great
service In emphasizing these fund.-ment- nl

facts.

MURDER A HAKE CHIME.

Two murderers only, so It Is said,
have been hnngod nearly a hu- -

drod murdejs committed In Douglas
county In pnBt 50 years. Bocnuso
Roy McClnllcn, who, in a street duel,
killed a rival affections of a
woman, acquitted by a jury,
thoro Is an effort to hold judge
responsible. Hence, movement

a recall. Yet jury that ac--

quitted McClnllcn to considered
blnmolcss and vengonnco and, wrath
of friends of McClnllon's victim
aro directed toward Judgo Coko, who

judgo of not 'the
facts.

I Tho record unconvicted mur- -

dorors In Douglas county is not ox- -

coptlonnl, though number of
murders thoro may bo. Tho avorago
nnnunl number of murders in
United States is about 0000; yot tho

of convictions is to
This is a humiliating record,

and Jurlos and judgos would do
duty. Portland Orogonlnu.

' NOTICE.
Coos County Warrants drawn

on tho Oonornl Fund, and ondorsed
to January 1, 1910, will

on presentation nt ofllco In
Coqulllo. Interest will allowod
on any of theso warrants, after Juno
22, 1911.

Datod this 21st day of Juno, 1911.
T. M. DIMMICK,
County Trensuror
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Tlio man that onco did sell tho
lion's skin,

While- tho beast lived, was killed
with hunting him.

Shakespeare.

I)cnr Dollar "1Mb of Theo
Dear Dollar, 'tis of theo,
Buyer of Llborty--

Of, theo wo sing! ,

For this our Fathers died:
That Thou In pomp nnd prldo
Mlghtest o'er all presldo

With thy glad ring!

Almighty Dollnr, theo,

All olso nbovo!

Lot discord swell tho brocro
And (w)rlng from all tho trees

Thy greedy song;

Let sorvlllo tongues nwake,
Let all that broatho partake,
Sing all, for Mammon's sake

Tho sound prolong!

"Our Father's God" to Theo,

"Author of Llborty,"
How dare wo sing?

Whon Freodom'8 bought and sold,
How daro wo bo so bold
While, ovor all thing , Gold

Rolgnoth as King!
K

STOItV OP THK DAY.

Two chorus ladles woro at ono of

Victor Horbjort's concerts on compli
mentary tickets.

"May," oxclalmod ono of thorn,

with n glnnco nt hor program, "hasn't
Mr. Horbort a tromcndoiiB reperto
ry?"

"Well I wouldn't exactly say thnt,"
replied hor friend, "but ho Is getting
fnt."

I it's nlco to bo good nntunod, It
you don't mind bolng imposed upon.

Everything has its drawbacks.
Even success may hnvo a string tied
to it.

In tho matrimonii firmament cvon
tho honoymoon niay bo obscurod by
a cloud.

Good names or n canoo: "Nervous
System" If It'a easily upset. "Young
Hopotul," as It has to bo paddled.

To boiuo Coos Dny folks casting
bread on tho waters looks llko a los-

ing Investment if it doesn't coma back
strawborry Bhortcako.

Lot thla bo your motto: Swat hard,
awat straight, awat ofton nnd then
swat soma moro.

F. Hopklnson Smith advises every-

body to uso short words, But oven
then somo folks wouldn't got through
talking n bit sooner.

A writer in tho London Modlc.il
Press nvors thattno "prottlost girls
nro always tho stupidest." But o

VICTOR STAUFF,
C. JOHNSON,
I. LANDRITH,
I. S. SMITH

,

I

From

WRE IS A REASON. WHY?
Such well-know- n nnd successful dairymen as

nro all changing tholr Herds so that they ovontually will hnvo no"tu-ln- g

but COOS COUNTY HOI-STE- IN COWS.

These Men Know and
You Will Also

AFTER YOU HAVE TRIED

Coos County Holstein Butter

Selected Coos County Jjerds
Full Weight, 24 Ounces

COOS COUNTY CREAMERY ASSOCIATION, MARSIIFIELD, OR.

Hotels and

Save
Twelve cases of standard grade Bedding, Towels, etc., were added to The Boston

Stock this week. These prices mean an absolute saving of from 20 to GO per cent. This

merchandise is selling fast. Don't wait too long if you wnnt to save money.

Hemmed Pillow Cases,
An exceptional 15e value.

"Each only

Fine White Bed Spreads, Mursnillcs
"" satin finish. For double bed.

Wore $2.25. Each

Full Size Comforts, cotton
lino-covoref- l. "Were .$2.23.
On sale

Don't Buy It

I He'
a

of

knowVhat fow of tho aweot girls of
Coos Bay will tnko any stock in ouch
a stupid theory.

TIIIJ (JIHIi SAYS:

'Truo lovq Isn't tho kind thnt on- -
(hires through years of absonco, but
tho kind thnt can endure n husband
nroun.d tho houso (

kki:i yoim AUTO liohts
Marshal Jack Carter now nnnoun

ces thnt ho Is going to onforco t)io
ordlnnnco lights on j,.
cycles nnd nutos moro strictly as ho
claims somo owners nro a bit caro- -

less. It Is up to tho chnuffours to
get busy with tholr lights.

Lot your auto lights bo burning,
Whon you rldo In your machine;

IJlow your horn at ovory corner,
Show tho red light, and tho grcon,

You can speed whon you nrp roam- -
ing, .

'in tho country In tho cloamlnif.
But thoro Is no ubo In winking,
ir your tall lights nro not blinking,

Whon you moot Cartor in town.
v

Oh! Jack Cartor on tho cornor
Will not smllo or stop to laugh,

When tho lights upon your auto
Fnll to burn, both foro nnd nft,

Then ho knows ho hns your number,
Llko tho bnker mnn and plumber,
And thoro Is no ubo In winking,
If your tnll lights aro not blinking

Whon you mcet'Cnrtor In town.

A Buffalo man Is offorlng to trndo
u brand now Blnglo go-en- rt for a
doublo ono. Tho caso should bo a
wamlnK to othor Yountr mnrriort men
no't to Invest In go-car- ts till tho ro- -

turns nro all In.

TOAST
A Missouri woman who has been

married forty years says hor huaband
hns nover told her oven ono littlo llo.
It takes an oxport yarn spinner to
fool a woman that long. i

I

t
COUNTRY TOWN SAYINGS BY

ED nOWE
Thero aro fow women who do not

buy hats too young for thorn.
Should a woman shako hands

heartily, or should aho put a llmpH
hand In yours, and mako you fool
that you should drop it as soon aa
possible? When I shako hands with
somo women somehow I feol I hnvo
been guilty of an how-
ever, discreetly I have acted.

m t ii ji l a

I mo jjovii a nrsi uieu was 10 do an
angol. ,

i No ono knows enough to warrant
conceit.

This is a funny world, and It Is a
littlo funnier than UBiial this year,

i So many things go wrong that I am
tired of vbeing. Indignant.

Whiskey $eomtTto plcklo and pro- -
Bervo one man in a hundred; but It
rots tho other

Rooming

Money on All ,Beddin

tremendously

Turkish Towels, in extra largo
pair, Each a a

Towels, fn sixo J 0x40
Apowerful bargain, a a

I UC

"Every Article Big Bargain"
The One Great Bargain Center All Southern Oregon

IIACMKLOll

mornings."

AIIUHXI.VO.

compelling

indiscretion,

ninety-nin- e.

IJ)C

inches,

sizes 3Gx12. FullJSize

J1c only
Regular

Bleached
size. Were
only

filled, silko- - Cotton Huck

$1.65 Each
Hemmed.

Elsewhere If You
i

oston

TIIIJ COKK IlBCATJi.

What tlio I'nitvni Say Alxmt tho ton

Keliurg I'etltloii. '

Tho following nro oxconits from

tho nowspapora concerning tho pro- -

I,0B01 potltlon against fudgo
J. S. Coke. '

Think It UimlH.
(From Port Orford Tribune)

Somo of tho pooplo of Douglas
county nro, unwlsoly, In our opinion,
circulating a petition for tho Recall
of Judgo Coke, bocnuso of his ln- -
structlon to tjio Jury In tho trlnl of
McClolInn for killing Mnhan. Wo nro
of t,10S0 wll road tho ovldonco nnd
l" Instruction, nnd wo bollovo tho
ovldcnco Justified tho verdict of nc

IfllllMnl nilfl flint Mia lllflrvn Inat.tiflL
od tho Jury properly and Impartially,
and In harmony with our Supremo
Court. Wo bollovo In tho Itocnll of
J1kos, but nro opposed to Its nppllc- -

ntlon except In ensos of flagrant vlola- -
tlon oftho Inw and justice. Nothing
wl11 "' Kccnl! worso than do- -

' n'Hng It without sufllclont cause.
,vo """ our wo" ruiUI peopio a nun
In dofonso of Judgo Coko, and hopo
tho potltlon for rocnll will fall, bo- -

cnuso of its usolcss oxpenso, nnd be- -

causa It Is nskod by angry partisans,
without duo consideration.

A Huso At tuck.
(From Myrtlo Point Enterprise)
Tho lnfnmoiftdy bnso attack mado

upon tho Integrity of Judgo S. Coko
t01 Mnrshflold, Judgo of tho clrcu t
court of th,s district, charging him

I with Incompetency and unfnlrnoss In
Giving and rofuslng to gtvo cortaln
Instructions In tho caso of tho Stato
of 0"OKm vs. Roy McClallon, tried
before him in Douglas county lnstrmon:
Mny nna which attack In tho past
wook has grown Into tho circulating,
on the streets of Rosoburg, of a potl- -

tlon for his rocnll, has created con- -

Bldorablo Interest among members of
tho bar, nowspapors and tho public
gonorally. From what tho writer has
ocn al to hear and boo, It Is tho
concensus of opinion of tho leading
attorneys, not only of thla dlatrlct,
uut In othor parts of tho atato, that
tho potltlon la groundless and tho
charges theroln aro grossly ridiculous
From'tho mernbors of tho bar in Myr-
tlo Pdlnt, tho Enterprise learns that
thoy will all stand by Judge Coko,
and that his record as a man and as
a Jurist Is beyond reproach.

Founded on Spite.
(From Eugono Ouard.)

Tho movomont organized for tho
recall of Judge J. S. of this dUt
trlct, 180 be regretted. It la found-
ed puroly on aplto, because his In-

structions in tho McClallon murder
caso at Rosoburg did not suit the ene-
mies of the defendant, although to
an outsider thoy seemed ,to be Jn
accord with the law covering such
cases. Judgo Coke has shown him-Be- lt

in all respects an ablo and up-

right Jurist a man eminently qualifi
ed for tho bench.

Houses w
gjere:

Bed Sheets, si.u 81x00 inches
75e seller. Each

58C

50e

Coko,

Can Get It Here

Store

WAXTS IjAW TAllOOI.Vf IIOHI1LI

HAItiai HKIItT AND Ii:i:KAI10O
WAIST.

LOS ANOELES, C'al., Juno 28.

.Adlos to tho hobblo skirt; "23" for
tho peekaboo waist, and to tho city
dump with tho hnrcm skirt.

Pollco Commissioner John Topham

Is pcovod nt tno ninny complnlnti re-

ceived ngnlnst Broadway ORlcrs, and

advlsod tho women's clubs to begin

n campaign ngnlnst tho hobble, tho

hnroin skirt nnd tho peekaboo

which, ho Bnys, moroly Invito Atte-

ntion nnd Insult.
"Any woman regaling herself In

bucIi apparol," said Topham recent-

ly, "should oxpect to bo greeted with

'hoops, my dear,' or similar aahila-tlon- s.

Such nppnrol hns a tendency

to mako n man 'fool frolicsome,' for

ho looks upon tho wearer In the na-tu- ro

of a froak . Tho way some wo-m-

appear upon tho Btreet la degrad-

ing, nnd If thoy would glvo a littlo

moro nttontlon to such mnttors thero

would bo fowor complaints against

mnshora. I nm henrtlly In favor of a ,

city ordlnnnco mnklng It a misd-

emeanor for a woman to appear on

tho atroota gnrbod In olthor a hobblo

or harom skirt."
SAYS IIIOH HEELS

AREIUDASRUM

Supremo Coiii-r.Itistlc- Tolls Women

to Abandon "Heathenish Custom."

A Troy. Now York, press dispatch

of recont dato says: "A natlon-wld- o

movomont against tho wearing of

hlgh-hoolo- d shoes Is tho plan 0l ,

Justlco W. O. Howard, of tho BU"

promo Court of Now York State. In

an nddross horo last night Justice

Howard said to an audlenco of wo- -

"'Tho wearing of hlgn-n-

chocs la na barbarous and tortour-ln- g

nnd ns destructive of health as

tho Chinese wooden shoes. It I a3

hoathonlsh nnd outlandish as wea-

ring rings In tho noso or tattooing the

faco, and it breeds an ungainly and

deformed race. i

" Tho obsoleto civilization of Cni-n- a

"feels proud of another kind. Each

results in walking monstrosities,

" 'Can I urgo you to go out ana

advocate normal feet, such as OW

gayo? Have you the courage

speak out against this silly 'ashloa""

a fashion as destructive as rum.

opium or are you to be couniea

among its devotees?

ALICE H

Tho Popular Plcnlo float

Now makes regular schedule w

the South Coos River run. W

Marshfleld week days al 3 p. --

rives in Marshfleld at 8:5
Sunday, leaveB Marshfleld at

Returns at 6 p. m.
t ,

LEVI BMHi """
. T V. L--

Theun!forrn success tnai
tended the Xise of Chamberlainit
He, Cholera and piarrhoea, Jttjwy,
haa made It a favorite ewnr f
cari alwayB be depended upon.

sale by all dealers.
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